
WRECK CAR ON

TRIP TO BEND;

ALL WILL LIVE

Life of Alfred JohiiHon At
First Feared For

FOUR PINNED BY AUTO

Turn Over Twlrti Ik'fom liupiNon
lug1 I.dchI Lumber Worker

VIctlniM ItiiNhnl To
lloxpltnl lu lli'iiil.

Pinned unilur tlii'lr overturned enr,
four llitml mill workers wuro Injured
Humlny night, nno iwtrlously, when
(rout wheal, dufloctcil by n rock
(brow tlm enr off thu grudo, two mile
out or L'onil. Alfred Johnson, ovnur
of tlio cur, win nt II ml UiuiikIH to
Intro it (mctiiro of tlia upper verta
bran of tliii nock, unit In In addition
suffering from bud woiiikIn of tha
fnco ant ncnlp. Ilu was unconsclnu
Sunday night, nml fear wnn folt for
hi n lift). Monday moriiliiK tin had
regained consciousness and will llvo
It was certain.

Carl Peterson Buffered two long
scalp wounds, dun probably
has a fractured rib, and Hubert John
Kon has cut nbout tlm fuco and ncalp
All victims of Ilia accldunt were badly
bruUnd, and with tho exception o

Hobcrt Johnson, are IivIiir cored for
at III. Cliurlvi hospital, Union Infitc

i Hon Rati In, n on n arc In danger, Dr.

Charlci V. Illoom, tlio uttcndlng phy
slclnn, italod.

KiikIim' Not Diuiuiftcd
Members of tlio party reported Hint

tho Kssox car which Alfred Johnson
wai driving wiih not speeding when
lha accldont occurred, iliortly buforn
8 o'clock. Thu autnlsts were comlliK
In on thu Hhavllu park rond wbon
thnlr car loft tho gratia. Tho imichlnu
rollrd over twice boforo it enmo to
rent on top of tho four occupants.

Windshield, top, radiator, fenders
and IIkIiU' were smashed, and In nd
dltlon the car lost' a front and i

roar wheel. Willi these two purls
supplied by n repair crow from tho
I'loncor garage, after the accident
vlctlnm had been rutihcd la HI.

Charles hospital, tho car win brniiRlit
Into llend on III own power.

TKAPSIIOOTBRS TO
KEEP UP PRACTICE

Ileml Cliih To Kciid TVmin To

I'acltlc llnntllrap Touriiiiiiient

In I'orllmiit,

AtllioiiRh Ilia italo trapshoollng
tournnmoiit Is n thlni: of tlio pad,
tho Hand trupshoollng club plain to
conllnuo Itii regular weakly ilioot,
preparatory lo sanding onn or two
team to tho Pacific Zona Handicap
tournamonl at Portland July 13, II
und 1C.

After keoplng ona championship In

llonil and bringing onn trophy cup
Into tho possession of n member of
tho local club, thu llend trapshootors
feet that thoy aro n 'factor In Ilia
itatn'i competition, und will work
harder thnii before lo tnnko u Rood
showing.

TWO SONS SURVIVE
AGED TUMALO MAN

(Contributed)
Died, nt tho family homo near

Tumalo, Sluy 18, uftor n throu years
, illness, A. II. Hood, need 78 yearn,

1 month nnd 10 dnyH.

Aloxnndor Hamilton Heed was
born In Morcor county, I'onniiylvuiila,
April 2, 1844. Ho como lo Iowa with
bin parent! when a youth. Later tho
family movud to Morcor county, II

llnols, whoro In 1871, hn wan united
In marrliiitu lo Miss Cuthlcon M.

Shuuneovho survives him. To thin
union woro bom two sons, Clayton
W. Hoed of Hock Inland, Hi., nnd
Ooofko W. Hoed, nddross unknown.
It wiih nt tho homo of 0. V. Mont
Romory, an ndoplad son, that donth

.occurrod.

BROTHER FINDS BODY
OF RIVER'S VICTIM

Tho body of Honry May, Portland
man drnwnod In thu Deschutes noiir
Mecca 12 duys aRO, was found Fri-
day by Ii'Ih brother, who linn boon
Hear hliiR constantly allien tho drown-In- c

occurred, near Colomnu, nlno
miles down Htronm from tho ncono of
tho drownliiR, Tho body wiih lodgod
In bnuhos nt tho hunk of tho river.

TOR THOHN NO LON G Mil YOUNO
Don't mlHtako woak' or dlHordorod

kldnoya for npproachliiK "Id ago.
Uhoumatlflin, baokacho, hondiioho,
Boro stiff como wbonmuscloH, Joints,
l.l.l.. . . ... l .....Iniiiuuyu Kin uui ui oritur nun iuiit properly to filter tho blood, Foley

'" Kldnoy PIIIh tono up tho kldnoyB,
and atop ilaop dliturbliiK bladdor
troublo. Bold Evorywhoro. AdVt

Name of Lake Often Misspelled,
Geographic Board Ruling Shows;

Older Form of "Metolius" Used
Tlio dlffcronco of a final "" li

tho dlfforanco botwenn tho right
nnd wrong spoiling of ono of (ha
mont widely visited lakoi In Cen-

tral OroRim, Probably tho mora
common spullliig I "Hultlos," but
lliut'H all wrong, according lo the
United HlatoH National Geographic
board, "Huttlu" In officially cor-

rect, nay a lultar rocelvod by For-c- ut

Supervisor II. Ii.Plumb,
Another iiama, for which Ihora

am nt 'least two spellings, despite
Ilia fact that ono has boon officially
accepted for many ycari, Is that of

BEND DEFEATS

MADRAS 5 TO 2

String of Victories Still Un- -

broken Batting Rally
Overcomes Lend.

After Madras .had hold a two-ru- n

toad up to tho llflh Inning, lha llend
husoball team Sunday staged ono of
the slugging rallies for which It Is
becoming noted, and added ono moro
to lis unbroken string of victories,
taking the Rama 5 to 2. For tho first
time this seusoii tho local team played
to a real crowd, tho stands being
tilled and many cars being parked
about tho diamond.

Madras scored In tlio third Inning
on a two-bas- o lilt by walls and
Oiidgel's sIiirIo, and In lha fourth on
a two-bus- o hit by Ilnyncs nnd u sin-

gle by I). Young.

Aflor two wera out In the last half
of tho fourth, Armstrong nnd IInr.cn
singled In rapid succession, and
Hlmpson scored thorn with a two-bas- e

till. Simpson romped homo when
Oudgol dropped Kennedy's long fly lo
centor field, and Kennedy scored on
n passed ball. Dend's final score
ciimu In tho eighth when Itusscll
readied first on lllllops' error, and
scored with tho nld of a sIiirIo by
Hathaway nnd soma Inaccurate
throwing lo tho bases.

During (Ills Inning Kennedy
showed thu fans something now In

tho art of sliding, getting safely to
third long after tho basoman had
tlio ball.

Hlmpson mndo n now strike out
record of 13, but atlawod 7 tills,
whllo the Ilcud men wero able to gut
thu Kama numbor off D. Young.
Hlmpson kept tho hits well scattered,
however, and forced most of tho
Madras batsmen either to strlko out
or lilt to tho Infield.

Iirentnno and HprliiRer made spec- -

tnr.ular catches of ties which required
long runs to capture liiithnwny, a
now man ill second bnso, played good
ball and wns tho only llend man to
get two IlllH.

Ilcnd
Pluyor 1). It II: O. A. K.

Kennedy, If I 1 0 0 0
Russell, lb 3 0 6 0

Ilnlhaway, 2b .... 4 2 3 1

ong, c 1 1C 0
.Springer, rf 3 2 0

Ilrentano, hs 3 1 1

Armstrong, 3b .. 3 0 1

Iiiroii, rf 3 0 0

Simpson, p 3 0 10

Totals 30 C 7 27 19 3

Madras
Pluyor II. It. II. O. A.

Snook, 2b C 0 1 0 6

WattH, If 3 1 0 2 0

OmlRoI, cf 4 0 1 1 0

Wlognnd, lb 3 0 0 1C 0

Illllips, 3b 4 0 0 0 2

Totherow, ss 4 0 3

HaynoH, rf 4 1 0

Young, c 4 0 1

I). Young, p 4 0 10

Totnla 35 2 7 24 21 4

Summary; Kurnod runs, Bond 3,

MudrnH 2. Sacrifice- - hits, Ilussoll.
Stolon bases, Kennedy, Suook, Watts,
Two-bas- o hits, Simpson, Watts,
HnynnH, Hiihoh on balls, off Simpson

Hit by pitched bull. Wlogand by

Simpson. Struck out, by, Simpson 13,

by YouiiR G. Doublo pluys, Ilronlnno
to Ilutlinway to Ilussoll.

SQUARE LAKE HIKE
4S MADE 111 l Aid i

Ono of tho first pin tles of tho year
to lilko to Hiiuiiru lako, Hoveral mlloa
west of Sultlo Itiko, wiih tluit com-

posed of ClmrloB O. Wilson, W. H.

Irvlno nnd Myron Powoll, who Sun
day drovu to Sultlo lako nnd hlkod
tho ronmlmlor of tho distance walk-In- c

nbout 15 mllon on tho round trip.
Thoy found patches of snow four foot
deep boforo roachltig tlio lako.

Ilutlotln "WANT ADS" Drlng ne--
ult Trr Thorn.
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tho MoIoIIuh rlvor, where Homo of
Contrul Oregon's bent early aoaion
fishing In found. An older spoll-Iii- r,

probably moro noarly corre-
sponding to that of tho original
Indian pronounclntlon, Is "Mato-leu,- "

and In nil 11 used by soma resl-denl- H

In tho country atone tho
rlvor nnd near Hlstor.

This ihollld bo discouraged an
loading (o confusion, writes George
W. Hoot, acting district engineer
for tho forest service. Ho addod
that the secretary of tho Oregon
OooRraphlcal bond concurs In this
opinion.

SWIMMING TIME

AT GYM STARTS

Many Take Memberships
Schedule For Tank

Use' Adopted

Swimming season started auspici-
ously, at (ha American Legion build-
ing last week with a large attend-
ance for tho ladles' period in tho
afternoon. Memberships aro boing
taken out by a great number of boys
as wall, and lha man arc expected to
begin signing up today, Tho sched-
ule will closely follow that of last
summer.

Ladles will havo two aftarnooni.
Tuesday and Friday. Olrls will swim
on Tuesday night nnd on Saturday
afternoon from 2 to 4 o'clock. Hoys
will have tho tank on Saturday from
10:30 to 12 o'clock, and men on Mon-

day, Wednesday nud Saturday eve-

nings.

Tho social swims, which proved so
popular last year, will again bo held
on Friday evening, tho first ono

No swimming may bo dona on
Thursdnys, that day being reserved
for cleaning und relllllng tho tank.

Accommodations for tho ladles
hnvo been greatly Improved by tho
construction of tha now drcslsng
room to the cast of tho tank for their
exclusive use, with a door opening
onto tho shower room.

WORK RESUMED

ONWIESTHOME

Stone Structure, Left Un-
finished During War,

To Be Completed

Completion of tho largo slona
houso on East Third street, which
has stood unfinished for soven years,
was begun last week by the owner,
L. I). Wlost, original owner of Wlcst-orl- n,

tho addition of which this resi-
dence, planned as ono of tha most
elaborate, nnd situated on ono of tho
most nttractlvo building sites in
llend, was to be tho cantor. Wlcst
began construction In 1914. The
walls of tho houso, built of
tuffa Btono from tho quarry on tho
Shcvlin-Hlxo- n holdings, woro erected
nnd tho roof nnd concrete basement
completed.

Construction was hold up on nc- -

count of tho failure to nrrlvo of tho
heating plant. Then war conditions
enmo, nud because of tho Increased
cost of materials, Wlcst decided to
delay completing tho houso.

DecauBo of its materials, the build-
ing has not deteriorated to any no- -

tlconblo extent. Soma of tho Interior
framawork, In which lumbar was
used of a grado which now Is selected
for finishing only, had sottled, and
required slight repairs. Wlcst stated
today Hint tie would move his family
Into (ho complotod houso in Septem
ber. Ho will hnvo personal BUpcr
vision of tho work, oxcopt tho plast
erlng, which will bo contrnctod.

Tho oxtorior is nttractlvo, with un-

usual fenturos In tha way of cut
atono porch columns, this work be
lug dona by 11, Calor, former Ilond
man who haa just returned from Sen
Bldo,

Spacious verandas nro situated on
both tho cast nnd woat sides of tho
houso, that on tho wost affording n
good vlow of tho mountains. A con-

servatory will bo built on tho south
aide. Tho houso Is sltuatod woll bnck
from Third streot, on n largo grnBsy
plot of ground which nttrnctlvoly sots
off tho dimensions of tho building.

Inventors of Dolls.
Tho Invention of bells Is attributed

to thu Ugyptttins, who are credited
with having made usu of percussion
Instruments to announce tlio sucred
fetes of Osiris many centuries ago.

JUNIPER BERRY

VALUE IS SEEN;

TEST FOR OIL

Scouts To Fill Order For
250 Pounds For Club

RESOLUTION IS WIRED

Director Protest Public Hervire
Coin in Union Action Funds

Collected For Pilot
Hullo Itoud.

Possibility that tho Juniper berry
hitherto finding Its only uso In Ccn
trill Oregon us winter food for birds,
may become of commercial value, is
seen In a request received by tha
Hand Commercial club from the W.
J, liush Citrus Products Co. at Na-

tional City, Cal., for 2S0 pounds of
berries to bu used In a test distilla-
tion of Juniper oil. Action on the
request was taken by tho club direc-
tors at their meeting last ' week,
with tho result that tho llend Doy
Scouts havo been asked to fill tho
order during tho vacation months.
Juniper oil Is an cxpenslvo product,
now being Imported largely from Ha- -

varln. It finds Its chief use In medi-
cine.

Italliiiiul Killing Upheld
As recommended by the forum.

tho Dcnd Commercial club directors
passed a resolution protesting against
tho nctlon of the public servlco com
mission in opposing the separation of
the Southern Pacific and Central Pa-

cific railway systems, recently ord-
ered by tho Interstate commerce com
mission. The resolution was to be
telegraphed to tho members of the
commission, so that they would re-

ceive It before leaving for San Fran-
cisco.

Appointed chulrman of the com- -

mittco to solicit funds for the road
up Pilot Ilutto by the Commercial
club directors at noon, T. II. Foley
started by collecting from each of
the other directors who had not al
ready subscribed, and then on down
tho street, with the result that ha had
a considerable fund by tho time ho
reached tho Commercial club oOlco.
Foley declared that his commltteo
would seo to It thai If a road Is built
It will bo so constructed as to be ab
solutcly safo for motorists.

Auto Kmbli-- KmlorM-- d

Tho commltteo to investigate the
matter of a Uend emblem, reported
In favor of the ono adopted several
years ago by tho Emblem club, which
has given its permission for the club
to use tho emblem in any way It sees
fit. The report states that the Dcnd
Iron Works la already prepared to
manufacture emblems for use on
automobiles, of aluminum.

BONDS SIGNED

FOR DISTRICT

North Unit Directors Act
Although Certification

Is Refused.

Signing of the $5,000,000 bond is.
suo of the North Unit, tho Jefferson
water conservancy district, has been
completed by tha directors' of tho dls
trict, according to a story published
In tho Portland Journal, quoting II.
W. Hard, representing the district In
its bond negotiations In Portland.
Tho Journal's nows report continues

"Alth'ough tho securities havo been
signed, Gard stated that tho seal of
tho district would not bo placed upon
thorn until certification of tho Issuo
had bcon made by tho stato Irrigation
securities commission and intorest
paymont guaranteed. This thus far
is withheld.

"It develops that on May 25 tho
stato commission, which Includos
Frank C. Drnmwoll, stato superin-
tendent of banks; Attorney General
Van Winkle nnd Stato Engineer Cup-

per, had rofusod certification of the
Issuo nnd guaranty of tho interest be
cause they deemed tho prico of 82
ngrood upon between tho district nnd
tho bond house too low and becausa
of tholr disapproval of a cost plus 15
por cont contract also agreed upon In
tho construction of tho project by tho
Shattuck Construction company of
San Francisco.

"Tlieso bonds hnvo from 11 to 30
years to run and bear C por cont In-

terest."

Panning tho Business.
A Chicago mlllloiinlra gum manu-

facturer wnlked Into the tea room at
the Drake lha other day nnd an-
nounced loudly Hint he bad Just seen
a girl chewing gum. adding: "I hate
girls that chew gum I" then Joined In
lha laughter.

GRANGE HALL MAN
DIES AT HOSPITAL

Operation Fulls To Have Mfa of W,
I). limit Ilurlnl To He At

Hpnngli', Wellington.

W. I). Urntt, a resident of tha
Orange Hall district for tho last five
years, died late Sunday afternoon
at the 8t. Charles hospital of a dis-

eased condition of tho alimentary ca-

nal, following an operation last week
which prolonged his llf for several
days, but which could not sava him.
The body will bo shipped tonight to
Spangle, Wash., for burial Wednes
day.

Ilratt was 06 years ofsige, a native
of Font du Lac, Wis., and n raembe
of the Woodmen of tho World lodge
Ho camo to Ilcnd from Cheney,
Wash. Ho Is survived by his wife
and four daughters, Mrs. Willard
Orlnstcad and Mrs. Lcland Davis o
llend, and Mrs. F, J, Detmison and
Miss Wllrna Ilratt of Spokane.

WORK PROCEEDS ON
BEND-SISTER- S ROAD

GrnvcliiiK Near Tumalo To He Fin
NIimI This Wrck Contrac-

tors Moving: Kqulpmcnt.

With their work at this end of the
Dend-Hlste- highway, near Tumalo
practically completed, March & Dow
ers, contractors, win move their
equipment some time this week to
Sisters, to gravel a stretch of the
road there.

C. K. Sholwell, who has tho con
tract for graveling west of Sisters.
and H. M. Doty, who has the work
of grading on the other side of the
lava, are also moving their equip
ment In, according to M. W. Knlcker
bockcr, county commissioner in
charge of road work, who is In Dend
today. A crew is now working on
the rock patches this side of the lava

COUNTY FEDERATION
GIVEN PROMINENCE

The organization of the Deschutes
County Federation, binding together
all of the commercial and community
organizations of the county, is given
particular mention In tho latest Issue
of "Community Leadership," the na
tional publication of tho American
City bureau. The Dend Commercial
club took a leading part in forming
the federation.

Bulletin Want Ads bring results
try them.

Central Oregon Roads

Iteports on Condition FurnKhed
by the State Highway Commission

The Highway
Tho Dalles-Shanlk- by way of

Manpln and Dakeoven, fair condition
Rough and dusty between The Dalles
and Maupln.

Shanlko-Madra- s, best route via
Antelope and Gateway. New macad
am road in good condition. Antelope
to Madras In good condition.

Madras-Ben- good macadam road.
Bend-L- a Pine-Cresce- fall-- con

dition.
Crescent Klamath Falls - Sand

Creek Summit. Road now open.
Tako either route via Chiloquin or
Fort Klamath.

Modoc Point-Klamat- h Falls, good
macadam.

Klamath Falls-Californ- line, all
macadamized except three miles near
Merrill; good condition.

Lukcview-lten- d Highway
Road is in fairly good condition

except a stretch of soma ten miles
along the west side of Summer lake.
occasional mud holes. ThlB stretch
now being repaired.

Central Oregon HlgUwuy
Bend-Burn- s, excellent county road.
Burns-Cran- macadamized, good

condition.
Sherman Highway

Columbia river-Shanik- o, by Fulton
canyon, good .condition. To. avoid
now construction, Wasco to Moro,
turn south three miles west of Was
co and follow detour signs. Road
nUo under construction between
Moro and Grass Valley. Follow de- -

Road from Shanlko to Antelope In
good condition,

Antelopa-Mndra- s, In good condl- -
tt onvla Gatoway.

McKcnzto Highway
Eugone-Blu- o River, open, good

condition,
Slaters-Redmon- fair. Summit

closed by snow.
lteml-Slster- s Highway.

Good condition. Somo detours
necessitated by new construction.
tour signs.

Tt) STOP COUGHING AT NIGHT
A Hummer bronchial cough keeps

not only the sufferer but other mem
bers of the family awako. Alfrod
Barker, 1061 Avondalo St. E. Liver-
pool, 0 writes: "My boy was suf-fori-

from a bronchial cough tor
oven or eight weeks. Foloy'a Honey

and Tar haa done him wonderful
good." No opiates. Sold Every-
where. Adv.

IMGB T

LA PINE BOARD

ORDERS PLANS

Call For Bids On School
And Gymnasium, Ex-- .

pected In July.

Accepting sketches prepared by
Hugh Thompson, Bend architect, tho
La Pino school "board last week Is
sued instructions for the drafting ot
plans and specifications for a school
building and gymnasium lo lako tho
place of the ktrueturc recently de-

stroyed hy a supposedly Incendiary
lire. Thompson reported on his re-

turn to Bend from L.i Pine, that a
call for bids might bo expected by,
tha middle of July.

The total estimated cost of tho La
Pino building program is J17.G00.
In addition to this $2,500 will bo
used In furnishing the buildings. Tho
school building, a four-roo- modern
structure with basement, Is lo cost
$12,600, with $5,000 for the gym-

nasium. The basement will be at
first fitted up as a lunch room, but
will be so planned that domestic sci-

ence and manual.tralnlng classes can
be held there later If this Is deemed,
advisable.

Use Bulletin Want Ads for results,
try them.

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of Oi Interior
U. 8. LAND OFFICE at Tho

Dalles, Oregon, May. 16, 1922.
Notice is hereby given that Jessio

A. Stockwell, whoso post-offi- ad-
dress Is 604 Harrlman street, Bend,
Oregon, did, on the 12th day of Oct-
ober, 1921, file In this office sworn
statement and application. No. 022,-59- 5.

to purchase the SE 8W,
section 26, township 19 south, rango
iz East. Willamette Meridian, and
the timber thereon, under tho pro-
visions of the act of June 3. 1878.
and acts amendatory, known aa tho
"Timber nnd Stone- - Law." at such
value as might bo fixed by appraiser
ment, ana tnat, pursuant to such ap-
plication, the land and timber there
on harve been appraised, at $100 tho
umber estimated 40,000 board feet
at $2.00 per M, and tho land $20:
that said applicant 'will offer final
proof in support of bis SDDlication
and sworn statement on the 25th
day of July, 1922, before 11. C. Ellis,
unueu states commissioner, at bis
office, at Bend, Oregon.

Any person Is at liberty lo nrotest
this purchase before" entry, or initi
ate a contest at any time before int-ent issues, by filing a corroborated.
affidavit in this office, alleging facta
wnicn would defeat tbe entry.

J. W. DONNELLY,
Register.

c.

In the Circuit Court of the Stato
of Oregon for Deschutes County.

C. 51. RedQeld. Plaintiff, vs. Rosa
Rountree. Lillian Rountrce. Charle
A. Carroll, Defendants;

to iloss Rountree and Lillian
Rountree, Defendants above named;
in tne name or the Stato of Ore-
gon; you are hereby required to ap-
pear nnd answer tho Complaint ot
the Plaintiff Sled against you in tho
abovo entitled suit on or beforo
Saturday, the 1st day of July, 1922;
and if you fail to answer the Plain-
tiff will take judgment against you
and each of you for the sum of
$1500.00 with interest thereon from
November 6th, 1920, at the rate ot

',r per annum; for the sum ot
$150.00 Attorneys fees and for hla
cost and disbursements herein; thia
proceeding is tor tho foreclosure ot

mortgage upon Lot (4) of Block
(21) ot Bend, Deschutes County.
Oregon.

This Summons is ordered to bo
served upon you by tho publication
thereof In the Bend Bulletin, weekly
Edition, a weekly newspaper pub-
lished in Deschutes County, Oregon,
said order being made and entered
on May 17th. 1922; date ot first
publlcntion,.Iay 18th, 1922; length
of publication six successive weeks.

Dated this 13th day of May, 1922.
C. S. Benson,

Attorney for Plaintiff. Bend.
12-1- Oregon.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of tho Interior

U. S. Land Office at The Dalles.
Oregon. April 20, 1922.

NOTICE Is hereby given that Gnla
Sholdon Blakloy, whoso post-offlc- o

address Is 504 Congress atrcet, Bond,
Oregon, did, on tho 11th day of Oct-
ober, 1921, file In this offlco sworn
statement and application, No. 022,-59- 2,

to purchase the NWU, sac-H-

32, township 19 South, ranea
12 East. Willametto Meridian, and
tho timber thereon, umibr llio tirn.
visions ot tho act f June 3, 1878,
and acts amendatory, known as tho
"Timber and Stono Law." at such
valuo as might be fixed by oppralso--
muiii, una mat, pursuant to such ap-
plication, the land and timber thero.
on have boon appraised, at $.600 tho
timber estimated 280,000 board fcot
nt $2.0 per M, and tho land $40:
that said applicant will offer final
proof In support ot his application
and Bworn statomont on the 12th day
of July. 1922, boforo II. O. iillis,
United States Commissioner at hla
office at Bond,1 Oregon.

Any person is at liberty to protest
this purchase before entry, or Initi
ate a contest at any time before pat-
ent Issues, by filing a corroborated
affidavit In this office, alleging fact!
wnicn would defeat .the entrv.

J. W. DQNNHLLY,
-- 17c 'Register.


